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THEATRE OPENING TOMORROW NIGHT
NIOVIE STUDS TD SPMLE HI ' 
OPENING OF .IHEnlRE FRIDAY
Special Program Arranged For Gala Affair Tomorrow 

Night; Theatre Redecorated and 
i Sound Improved

Everything in and around 
be aglow and aglltter tomorrov 
opening of the newly remodele* 
agement of Kaplan Theatres, I 

Celebrated movie stars w 
stellar program arranged by 
Kaplan. A number of outstan 
entertain the audiences on th 
favorite, numbera, Mr. Klein sts 

Two complete shows wil
desire may enjoy the special pro-< 
gram arranged for the opening. 
Doors will be open at 6:30 o'clock, 
^ here Is no advance In prices for 
the opening night; main floor 
seats are 25 cents and balcony, 
16 cents. 

Big Program 
The new management has 

secured James Cagney's' knock -oat 
comedy, "Winner Take All," a* the 
t 'iiture attraction for the opening 
at the theatre. The picture la full 
ol' cleverly directed situations, ac 
tion, and hilarity, , with Cagney at 
his beat. On the special program 
also are Blng Cronby In "Dream 
I louse," a Mickey Moune. cartoon. 
 ^Marcji of the Olympics,'' and a 
delightful musical number by the 
Ululody Bluster* 'eAtitledt, "PI«-{Ue 
|JI;ickMrtl." &noth«r treat (or 
rn'uslc lovers will be a recording 
organ number called, "An Organ- 
luguo," with Jense Craw font at the 
organ. The same .program will be 
icpeated Saturday.        

M-G-M Picture* 
'.It Is the .policy of the new man- 

TtlRN TO' STORY ONE

miDATEFOIl 

iRBjiDH
State Senator Henry E. Car- 

. ter to Address Voters ' 
of Torrance^

State Kenator Henry K. Carter, 
i Republican candidate for member 

of congress from the 17th district

spoken 1 n 
Torrance HENRY E. CARTER 
on other 
occasions anil la well known hero, 
especially Iwcause of the able 
manner In which he handled legis 
lation which vitally affected aomu 
of our local Industries, protecting 
them from Invasion by cheaper 
products from other states. 

'Henator Carter la a native Call- 
fornlan, the only candidate who in 
such, and has always had the. In 
terests of his home state at heart. 

He was th« only member of the 
senate who stood by bin convic 
tion that the Sharkey bill was the 
wrong thing for the oil Industry 
of California. He was chairman 
at the oil committee during tlu 
last aasilon of the state leglalaturf 
 nd through his untiring effort 
this measure when brought boron 
th« voters of the stale at the Ma; 
primary waa defeated by a htav 
vote. 

8»nator Carter dedare« hhnsel 
to be In favor of the soldlern 
bonus, a protective tariff on ol 
fish (tnd all Callfornlu product! 
more adequate protection of lubu 
government security for hunk de 
posits, reduction of tinea, IT.UUO.Ue 
breakwater project, ie»ulnn!»»lo 
tp the elector* of the Utli amend 
raent, and is opposed ta cancella 
tlon of foreign debts.

the Torrance Theatre will 
i (Friday) night for the gala 
i showhouse under the man- 
nc. 
11 be present to add to the 
3am Klein, assistant to Mr. 
ding radio personalities will 
e opening night with their 
ited. 

be given so that all who

JTons of Fobd Are   
Given Out to Men 

By Retyef Assoc.
During the period from July 19 

to August 15. the Veterans' Relief 
Association, which is aiding un 
employed men In Torranco to' put 
their time to good use, has dis 
tributed more than 25 tons of 
vegetables, nearly six tons of 
fruits, 1809 pounds of fish, many 
Aoyen loaves of bread and bakers' 
products, and d> large quantity of 
miscellaneous foodstuffs. 

This quantity was given out to1 
the Htadi of 8li families, the aver 
age number, cared for under this, 
relief movement. 

The figures as tabulated hy the 
clerks at the headquarters show 
that during this time 7T8S persona 
wore provided with food, an aver-' 
age of 324.3 per day. The num 
ber of men working during thia 
period was 1955, or un average 
of 82 per A&y. 

(lanollnc used to bring In pro 
duce and carry on other necessary 
work was 418 gallons, ut a cost 
per person fed o^ .0072.

Aged Resident Dies 
After Long Illness

Heart trouble, to which lie had 
been subject, caused the sudden 
death on Friday, Auguat 12, of 
Joe Husbands, aged IS years, whi 
passed away at the family resi 
dence, 1808 Qramercy, at 6:10 p 
m. Mr. Husbands, a retired rail 
road conductor, merchant and 
farmer, hod been 111 for the past 
three years aa the result of a 
stroke, and had had two heart at 
tacks prior to that which caused 
his death. 

Funeral services, under Masonic 
auspices, were held from Stone & 
Myers chapel on Monday, Augus 
15. at S o'clock, Rev. John H 
Speed officiating. Cremation took 
pluce at Pacific Creat. 

Mr. Husbands la survived by hi 
wife, Hattle O. Husbands; fou 
sons, William D.. I'uul T.. Jame 
E. and John C. Husbands, an 
one sister, Mrs. Cosy I'hrlllps, o 
Eldorado. Arkansas. 

Mr. Husbands was born | 
Huntsvllle, Alabama,, on June 11 
1869. Thex family has resided 1 
Torrance for the past ten yeura.

Theatre Man Dies 
Suddenly Mondaj

Bdward Kaplan, 60, un aasoclat 
of Ills brother, Umls Kaplan, 1 
the firm of Kuplun Theatres, Inc 
dlud suddenly Monduy morning a 
his home on Kenmore uvenue, Uo 
Angeles, from a heart attack. H 
leaves a widow and a tnurrle 
daughter. 

The deceased hud been actlv 
with, his brother last week in per 
fectlng plan* for thu remodelln 
of the Torrunoe Theatre, and ap 
parently was In good health.

School Playground 
to Be Reopenec

Playgrourfda at the Torrance ele 
muntury school will be open fo 
boys und glrla of all agea be 
ginning Haturday this week an 
continuing every day between 
noon and A p. m.. until HO ho 
opens, H«pteniber 12, It wua an 
nounoud by officials of the turn

Uuerreson hus been uppolnle 
supervisor of the playground a 
tlvltles und all sorts of names, 1 
eluding baseball, will be enjoyed

Officials For 
August Primary 

Are Appointed
udges and Clerks of Twelve 

Polling Places Ih Tor 
rance Named

Officials who will be in charge 
of the 12 polling places In TOr- 
rance at the August SO primary 
"lection were announced today by 
W. M. Kerr, county registrar of 
voters. 

Other polling placen in the Tor 
rance area Include six In Gardena, 
wo In Keystone, two in Moneta, 

one at Illlno, consolidated with a 
Gardena precinct, one at Victor, 
consolidated with a Terrance pre 
cinct, and one at Norman, also 
consolidated with a Gardena pre- 
c net. 

Officials of Torrance precincts 
follow, with the location of the 
polling place given first in each 
instance: 
^Torrance No. 1   Residence at 

18211 Prairie avenue. Inspector. 
Michael O. Sullivan: judges, Alice 
E. Elliott and Lena Gahwolf; 
clerks, General F. Ollllum, Edwin 

Boston and Edward R. Stephen- 

Tor ranee No. 2, with which Is 
onaolldated Victory precinct  
ealdence at 1403 Acacia avenue, 

aspector, Helena J. Miller; Judges, 
la M. Gilbert and. Mary E. Fren- 
er; clerks, Howard 'P. Rayihoriil 
'lafa. O. Baxter and Irene Ashley. 

Torrance No. S   Residence at 
M Border avenue. Inspector, 
osallnd A. Palge: judges. KJls- 
orth Burnalde and E. Wallace

Mattle Lou Lee and Maymle B. 
twood. 
Torrance No. 4  Residence at 

518 Marcellna avenue. Inspector, 
Frances B. Clark; judges, Kdith M. 
Kasper and Marguerite T. Wrlght; 
clerks, Funny C. King. Clara A. 
Modesltt and Mary W. Clark. 

Torrance No. 6   Residence a 
1850 Engracla avenue, inspecto 
Harley M. Haynes; judges, F. Hall 
Martin and 8. Robert Bllllnl; 
clerks. Roxle B. Sleeth. Alice M. 
Speheger and Julia B. Neelands. 

Torrance No. 6  Residence at 
811 Amnpola avenue. tnspecto 
Olca M. Terry; judges. Bernlce F 
Guy and Juanlta N. McNew; 
clerks. Monte L. Darling, Alice O. 
Thomas and Annie M. Greiner. 

Torrance No. 7   Residence at 
1S28 Amapola avenue. Inspector, 
Clara S. H tanner; 'judges,  Ixji'ene 
Ulrich and Bessie A. Vaour: 
clerks, Hernlce E. Hyde, Minnie 
B. Rose and Gladys E. Obole. 

Torrance No. 8  Residence at 
1784 Arlington avenue. Inspector. 
Persia K.*Keu; Juagea, Ralph Z. 
Hoerr and I.aura W. Hhelton; 
clerka, Jean Guyan, Frederick A. 
Tiffany and Lucy 1'cterson. 

Torrance No. 9   Residence at 
«08 Andreo avenue. Inspector, 
Helen Leslie; judges, Mary J. 
Bubcock and Harvey K owe II; 
clerks, Cecil L. Kerber. Jerry Mo- 
Lean and Nellie C. Buln. 

Torrance No. 10   Residence at 
719 Narbonne street. Inspector 
Catherine B. Fin; judges, Martha 
H. McCaffrey and Ella J. Hills; 
clerka, Cora V. Frownfelter. Halle 
C. Moraine and Minnie E, Smith. 

Torranoc No. 11   Residence at 
2009 Arlington avenue. Inspector 
Charles K. Ackley; judges, Hen 
rietta Perkln and Grace F. Hart- 
lett; clerka. Nelson H. Reeve 
Melba J. Hall and Clua L. King. 

Torrance No. 12  Assembly hal 
at Hawthorne and Newton streets 
Inspector. Charles H. Quandt 
Judges. Nora E. Venahle and Carrl< 
H. McLaln; clerks, Edith Ilucklhg 
ham, Dixie Boston and Anna M 
Light.

Health Center 
Building Will 

Soon Be Finished
According tp Contractor Carl 

Donglovannl, completion ot th 
new county health center wi 
probably be about the middle o 
next month. 

Work on tbe structure la pro 
ceedliur rapidly. The walls ure u 
und the roof Is ready to recelv 
the. tile covering. A conalderabl 
force of men are employed on th 
building working every day. A

Ished the landscaping will be don 
and all made ready for turuln 
the place over lo the health de 
partment (or use.

rOUNG MAN DIES AS CAR 1 
PLUNGES OVER EMBANKMENT

Clayton Axness, son of Mr. and i

me. was almost Instantly killed I 
Saturday, August IS, when his car 
eft the road near Oxjiard and i

racture and died shortly after 
without regaining consciousness. 
Its companion, a young man 
rlend who had Joined him at 
 tantn Monica, was uninjured. 

Axneas, an employe of the Wool- 
worth store ut Santa Barbara, was 
returning to that city after hav- 
ng spent his two weeks' vaca- 
lon with MB parents in this city.

Alondra Park 
Situation Still 
Vexing Problem

Board May Allocate $100,000 
to Wipe Out Standing 

Delinquencies

If the county board of super 
visors cannot find some means of 
alleviating the special assessment 
burden upon property owners in 
the 819-acre Alondra Park assess 
ment district, the county wltt have 
a 0580-acre park en , its hanflst1 
That was the situation laid down 
to the supervisors this week hy 
property owners In the vicinity of 
Oardona and Torrance, in   lost 
attempt to secure county ,ald. 

As a result of the work done by 
W. B. MacDowell. chairman of the 
property owiKkra' group, the super 
visors today are considering an 
nl location of $100,000 from the 
county general fund, and the levy- 
ing of a tax that \vlll provide only 
for current accruing Interest am 
sinking fund charges, and not for 
defraying delinquencies. 

Failure of the supervisors to 
levy a tax, according to the Mat- 
toon Act provisions, to defra 
those delinquencies undoubted! 
will result In .0, writ of mundamu 
action against thu supervisors b 

, the bond holders to compel them 
to levy the delinquency tax. It wa 
conceded. 

"I would rather such an actlo 
lie filed against us than for prop 
erty owners to lose their property 
which in most Instances is a 
they've got In the world." Super 
visor John R. Quinn stated. 

Supervisor Quinn proposed a 
allocation of $100.000 from th 
general fund to wipe out the de 
Inquencles in the 9580-acre assess 
ment district. That this c«ul 
legally be done wus contended b 
those Kecking relief. Supervise 
Frank L. Shaw, however, waa o 
the opinion that it would lw wise 
to refuse to make the dellnquenc 
levy, which would afford propert 
owners relief until special meas 
ures could be put through the nex 
session of the state legislature.

Evening Classes 
At Torrance .Hig

Torrance, Wllmliurton and Ha 
Pedro high schools are selecte 
for evening school work in th 
harbor district for next scho 
term beginning September 12. Tl 
announcement was made today b 
the board of education. The ha 
bor district schools are three 
26 evening high schools to lie co 
ducted In the Los Angeles scho 
system.

Juniors Go North 
to Take Over- Lam

Mr. und Mrs. John Junior le 
today for the northern part of t 
state where they will take over 
40-aCre tract acquired recently u 
der a colonization proposltl 
sponsored by an Insurance coi 
panr which owns a large uoret 
hear Fre.no. Mr. Junior will 
employed for the present In t 
construction of houses to l>e bu 
for the tenants.

RETURNS FROM VACATION

by the Southern California Te 
phone Company, has returned fr< 
a vacation spent with her daug 
ter, M»xln«. In Ban Francisco.'

-le had purchased the car at the

he trip. 
The young man. 24 years old. 

vas formerly employed at the

\n employe of the Dolley Drug 
3o. 

He leaves besides his parents, 
me brother and two sisters. 

Funeral services were held today 
it 1 o'clock from Stone & Myers 
chapel, Rev. Owen Umstead of 
Redondo Beach officiating. Inter 
ment was made at Roosevelt Mem- 
oral Park.

'irst Lutheran 
to Rededicate 

Their Chapel
ddition to Edifice Completec 

to House Growing 
Supday School

Work on the new addition to 
e chapel occupied by the First 
utheran church. , completed re- 
ently, provided the congregation 
nd Rev. F, D. Mechling, pastor of 
hat church, with more commod- 
us quartern for the Sunday 
ch«ol which ho» outgrown the 
mce provided. The need for more 
mm had been felt for some time 

trevlous, but action to secure ad- 
itlonal quarters waa not voted 
ntll last June, when the congre- 
atlon authorized the addition of 
wo Sunday school rooms and a 
luncel. 
With the co-operation of mem- 

ers and friends in supplying 
abor und gifts, the work waa 
uickly completed and on Sunday, 

August 21, at 3 p. m., a special 
ervlce of rededicutlon will be 
eld. Rev. C. H. S. Hunzlker. 
Ontor of Grace Lutheran church. 

Anahelm, and president of the
California district of the American 
Lutheran church, will deliver the 
sermon. Rev. William Lange of 
Compton and Rev. George H. 
Hchuster of Inglewood, both former 
pastors, will uddresa the congre 
gation. Friends from Anahelm. 
Compton, Inglewood, Highland 
Park and Los Angeles will Join 
tlio members of the local church 
iH the festive service. 

The chancel furniture, ' an altar 
a pulpit and lectern of beautiful 
design and workmanship, with 
coverings, wax donated by Mrs. C 
A. Benicl In memory of hei 
mother, Mrs. Matilda Valentln. 

i The wine-colored velour doasa 
or altar curtain was presented by 
the Missionary Society of the 
church. 

Work on the new addition to 
the church waa efficiently super 
vised by Joe W. Peterson.

Leg Amputated 
Due to Injury

H. R. Harper, young dairy em 
ploye who waa Injured In un ac 
eldent July Jl when his motor 
cycle collided with an automobll 
on Hawthorne boulevard near th 
Santa Fe overhead crossing, ha 
had his right leg amputated as 
result of the crash. Gangrene ae 
in. and the leg finally had to b 
taken off below the knee. Hta con 
dltlon Is mill very serious.

Drum Corps Men 
Back From Oaklanc

Members of the American Leglo 
drum corps returned from Oaklun 
where they had entered this con 
test held Monday In connectlo 
with the annual convention. Tl 
boys showed up w«II but did no 
place In the finals, partly due t 
the fact that their troop had lewe 
than 40 members. Of the flv 
teams that competed in the flna 
none had less than this number 1 
line.

ELDER FAMILY HAS 
RETURNED FROM TRI 

Itev. und Mrs. (!. a. Klder an 
family have returnud from a tw 
weeks' vacation trip spent In tl 
Mammoth Lake's district In th

trout were a little hard to get b 
they were able to make sever 
fine cutchvs und brought hum* 
beauties.

.ong Sought Son , 
Returns Tuesday 
to Parents' Home

)ert Skansen Pays Surprise . 
Visit to Family In 

Lomita

Home again after IB years, Bert 
Skansen, former A. E. F. man, 
now n successful business man of 
Paris, France, brought joy to his 
aged parents, Mr. and Mra. C. 
Skansen, 2742 E. Flower street,
I»mlta. when he arrived there 
Tuesday morning. 

Skansen's arrival was entirely 
unexpected, as for years parents 
and son had lost touch with each 
other. Each had spent much time, 
money and effort in an endeavor 
to locate the other, but until re 
cently their efforts were not suc 
cessful. Then through an address 
In a Los Angeles telephone book, 
which Mr. Skanaen had had sent 
to him In Paria, the contact was 
made through a sister-in-law, and 
the Joyful reunion at the Skansen 
home took place. 

Mr. Skanaen enlisted In the First 
Arizona 'National Guard In 1917 
t which time h« was engaged In 
Inlngr in that state. Ijiter he 
as transferred to the 158th In* 

antry and then to the air service,

liarge of many p'lanen. 
After his honorable discharge at 
le close of the war, Skansen went 

nto the garage business In Paris, 
which ho has carried on very suc- 
essfully ever since. 

He expects to remain in the 
tates for some time.

Columbia Steel Co. 
Makes Correction 
In Building Permit

Officials of the Columbia Steel 
Corporation appeared at the office 
of the city engineer on Monday 
of thia week and secured- the re 
duction of the building permit 
taken out two weeks ago from 

400,000 to (185,000. 
Under the original permit equip 

ment was Included as well as all 
buildings, foundations, etc., re 
quired in the expansion program. 
The new permit includes only the 
building program and does not 
ake in any of the equipment

Keystone Election 
Officials Are Named
The following Judges and clerks 

iave been appointed to serve n 
Keystone at the primary election 
August 80: 

Keystone precinct No. 1  Poll- 
Ing place, Residence, 21643 Monetu 
avenue. Inspector,   Charles A 
Mrazee. Judges, Henry Flesel; Win 
J. Wells. Clerks, Florence A. L«cv- 
ers. John W. Uorchak, Charles L 
Lelloeuf. 

Keystone precinct No. 2.   I 'oil 
Ing place, Curaon street school 
Carson street, between South Main 
and Avalon. Inspector, Addle V 
Stewart. Judges, Fmncen A. For 
rest, Winifred L. Nuhmeru). Clerks 
Charles H. Traub, Mabel R Stev 
ens, James I. Jones.

Former Resident 
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Albert Nalah. formerly o 
this city, puaaud away very nud 
denly at her home in Los Angtile 
Saturday morning, Auguat IS, uc 
cording to news received b 
friends here. The family reside 
In Torrance u numbur of yean 
ago, Mr. Nalah being then em 
ployed by the Union Tool Uom 
pany. In 1117 they removed t 
Oakland, and later the faniMy cum 
to Lua Angeles. 

Mra. Nnlsh la survived by he 
husband and one daughter, I'hy 
Us. 

Funeral services were held Tueti 
d»y ut t o'clock from the Utt 
Church of the Flowera In (lien 
dale*

SAN PEDRO COUPLE WED
Joseph Robert Alien, 2400 1'uclf 

avenue, Hun Pedro. and Miss H« 
thu KlUubeth Saundera, 2JS3 S

married Monday, August It. In tl 
office ol the Justice of the petti 
Judge John Ltonnlu. The groom 
an army num.

PUIFIE SMELTING EMPLOlfi
ccpiniiciv niiBWcn m DUCTattllUUul.! DUnP11 LU 111 UU1JI
Dap Blows Off Furnace Enveloping Ellis Clayton In Stream 

of Molten Metal; Death Ensues 
Seven Hours Later

Ellls Clayton, residing at 1 
j'clock "Wednesday, August 17 
accident which occurred at the 
>lant on Western avenue. The 
'.ore 8 o'clock, only 15 minute

Old Swindle Is 
Revived; Many 

Receive Letters
'Spanish Prisoner" Hokum 

Lives Again Under 
New Cuise

The old "Spanish prisoner" 
swindle ha* bobbed up again. 
After a period of quiet, the let- 
tars which once created a furor 

excitement among the credulouB 
nes who In 1925 and later occept- 
d their statements an gospel, arc 

-appearing; In the south and 
e*urn state* frpm^ Georgia to 
regon. 
ThlH time the swindle la ope rat - 
H from South ATm»tlc», Instead 

f frOltl Hpftln as In the earlier 
ays. 
The letters say the writer needs 

elp to care for a 16-year-old 
aughtor. He has on deposit In 
wo hanks in the United States 
he sum of 1350.000. The Intended 
lct|m who receive* the letter la 
nvlted to come to Houth America, 
pay court ooata of the prisoner's 
>ankruptcy trial and receive docu- 
nenta authorizing him to obtain 
he money on deposit In the 

United Status. ' 
For this aid, one-third of the 

350,000 la offered. The prisoner 
cannot receive direct correapon- 

ence, so a code cablegram to a 
bird , party Is attached for use If 
t\e victim is Intereatcd. 
According to a statement from 

the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, a number " of these 
cablegrams have been offered »t 
their offices by Intended victims. 
They Include persona In Georgia, 
Oregon, Arkaiuaa, Oklahoma, In 
diana. Texaa, Arizona and New 
Mexico. 

Subsequent letters any the South 
American trip Is unneceaaary, that 
by advancing a certain sum th 
prisoner's release can be obtained 
and he und his daughter will thei 
proceed to the United States. I 
.hut money Is vent, a third lette 
requests money to buy ateamahl 
tickets, all this on the strengt 
of a promised share In the (ISO* 
000. That is the lut that 1 
heard cf the "South America 
prisoner." 

Due to the action of the Wester 
Union In refusing to forward th 
cablegrams and In warning tl 
people who offer them for dla 
patch, many persons have bet 
advised that they are proliably !*  
Ing victimized. The letters hav 
l>een pouring Into these south un 
western states, and anyone wh

will be wise to disregard It.

Edison Agent Here 
Goes to Hermos

Mrs. Hazel Mcllrlde. who ha 
been local agent for the Souther 
California Bdlson Company 
Torrance lot the past five year 
has been transferred to Hermosa 
Heach and will leave the off! 
here next Saturday. Mrs. Mclirld 
will take a short vacation b«fo 
entering upon her duties at H« 
moau, on September 1. She w 
In- replaced here hy William Du 
cun, former chief clerk at Red 
lands.

Reserve Officers , 
Ordered to Dutj

Reserve officers ordered to a 
ttve training at Hie 1'resldlo, Mo 
l«-rey. (/ullfornWi. who mobllt* 
August 14, for two wiwks' duty, 1 
eluded Umitenant (lordon U Oil 
den, 1414 Cravens uvvaue, T6 
runre. and Captain Merloa 
Albee, 720 Via Del Monte, fa 
Verdes Batatas.

824 Arlington, died at 2:50 
from burns received in an 

Pacific Smelting Company's 
iccident occurred shortly be- 
s before Mr. Clayton wooU

ve gone off shift for the day. 
Clayton wua tending a furnace 
the plant when due to some un- 

termlned cause the cap blew off 
d Clayton was caught In a blast 

molten metal and fire which 
veloped his whole body. HU 
>thlng caught fire and Ifcfore aid 
uld rfach him and tear the go/r 
ents away he was burned over 
most the entire surface of his 
dy. Only a small patch of his 
in on the abdomen, the soles of 
a feet, and a portion of his leg* 
hlch were protected by his shoes, 
cuped the effects of the terrific 
ast. 
Clayton was taken Immediately 

the Jared Sidney Torrance 
emorlai hospital where he passed 

way seven hours later. The body 
as removed to Stone & Myers. 

coroner's Inquest will be -held 
ter. 
He has been an employe at the 

melting plant for more than a 
ear and was Highly esteemed by 
ils employers and fellow workmen, 

11 or whom «n» deeply attfefctM 
y the unfortunate accident.

'orrance Protests 
Increased Bus Fares
Torrance will have represeaU- 

Ives present at the hearing he- 
ore the railroad commission whlcB 

will be held- In Long Heuch, August 
«, te protest against the IneNalM 
n bua fare rates wlilch has b**tt 
sked for by the Motor Coach 
ompany serving this territory. 
The Motor Coach Company a 

hort time ago petitioned the rail 
road commission for pennlnsion to 
ncrease (ares b'etween cerUtta 

points on their line, claiming th>t 
present revenues were Inadequate 
o furnish a reasonable profit,-

)r. Smiley Speaki 
On Health Center

Dr. H. C. Smiley, health officer 
for the Redondo-Torrance district, 
waa the principal speaker at if* 
Monday night meeting of the Tor 
rance Kl wants Club, held at ttt» 
o'clock at Earl's Cafe. 

Dr. Hmlley spoke of the h*«Ht» 
problems of the southwest district, 
and principally on the purposes 
und activities of the local health 
center now being constructed In 
Torrance. 

The medical officer will he Mi 
charge of this health center, and 
will lie closely associated with 
Torrance and the health problems 
of this section.

Etasich Bros. Are 
Awarded Contracts

Haolch Bros, of Torrance. h*Te 
been awarded a contract for grad 
ing and paving 10.6 miles between 
San i'ablo Creek and Carciulnen 
bridge in Contra Cost*, county, at 
a low bid of 1122.7*1.10. They 
were also low bidders on the K.5 
mile section In Man Ueraardtno 
county between Summit mud 
Mountain pass, which la to be 
Kruded and *urfaced with oil 
treut,»d crushed gravel or atone. 
Their bid on this piece of work 
wus »Z18,«90.

Union Services 
Are Well Attended

The union Sunday night chureh 
services that three of the Tor 
rance churches are conducting dur 
ing the month of August are b«- 

rlni splendidly attended, and a fine 
spirit of brotherhood prevails. On 
next Sunday evening thu service* 
will be held in th* MethodUt 
Episcopal church and Itev. (Jftorfa 
Elder, pastor of thu Klrst Chris 
tian church, will be tho speaker. 
Tt>« general public t* Invited.

Mlsa Lucy Heurn* of Boston was. 
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. p. 
H. Clark last week.


